Stoller’s Options and Timings for Chickpeas

Foliar

PRODUCTS

Planting

Foliar Plus

4L/Ha

Cropping Zinc Chelate

1-2L/Ha

Action 5

In-Furrow

10%-15% Branching

ClearStart 22KZ

First Flowering Bud
10%-15%

500ml/Ha

15L/Ha

NOTE: The above program is a guide only, before beginning a program consult your STOLLER AUSTRALIA Agronomist. A soil test is required to determine accurate application rates.

PRODUCTS

DESCRIPTION

LABEL

Stoller’s Foliar Plus is a unique formulation that generates an immediate response and
aids root growth, crop yield and quality. Foliar Plus contains a high analysis of NPK
Foliar Plus

and micronutrients. It is beneficial where soil nutrients are low. It is suitable for soil or
foliar application and often used in combination with SETT/CaB.
Analysis (N 10%, P 9.0%, K 3.0%, Mg 1.0%, S 0.4%, B 0.2%, Co 0.07%, Cu
0.15%, Fe 0.10%, Mn 0.4%, Mo 0.01%, Zn 1.5%)
Stoller's Cropping Zinc Chelate is highly efficient and readily absorbed by the roots and
leaves. Due to its phenolic acid chelate, the efficiency of Stoller’s Zinc has been proven
worldwide. As it is derived from phenolic acid, it remains readily available in the soil.
Cropping Zinc Chelate is suitable for soil and foliar treatment and is highly compatible

Cropping Zinc Chelate with tank mixes. Stoller’s unique chelating technology enhances nutrient uptake, with a
lower pH. The proven efficiency of Stoller’s own phenolic acid chelate ensures efficient
absorption by plant roots, leaves and tissue and full solubility (with wide compatibility)
in the mixing tank.
Analysis (Zn 11.0%, S 5.0%)
Stoller’s Action 5 establishes plant and crop growth quickly. It provides an extra boost
to the roots resulting in an early crop balance. Action 5 is a highly available nutrient
Action 5

combined with Stoller’s Co-Factors. It is designed to be used in foliar, seed row, seed
and transplant water application and can be mixed with other chemicals and fertilizers.
Analysis (Ca 5.0%)
ClearStart 22KZ incorporates unique Stoller technology that ensures optimal
phosphorus availability and uptake at key growth stages. Used in fertigation, banded, in-

ClearStart 22KZ

furrow and foliar applications, ClearStart 22KZ generates an immediate response. It is
also a highly efficient alternative to MAP.
Analysis (N 1.8%, P 22.0%, K 7.5%, Zn 1.0%, Co 0.07%, Mo 0.07%)

NOTE: The above program is a guide only, before beginning a program consult your STOLLER AUSTRALIA Agronomist. A soil test is required to determine accurate application rates.

